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rReconutideration of Deqiuion Regardrig the effectise Period of a
Bid Guaran'ee). B-188100. knguut 26, i977. 5 pp.

Decinion ret acllamara-Lunz Parehouseas, Ic,; by Hilton Socol3r
(for Elmer B. Staatu, Comptroller General).

Issue Area: ?eijeral Procurement of Goods and Services (1900).
Contact: Offirc, of the General Counsel: Procurement Law II.
Budget Vcnctiot.: Ratioinal Deftnse: Depirtuent of Defense -

Procuremen'. r Contracts (058).
Organization Concerned: Department of the Air Porce: Randolph

,APB. TX.
.uthority: Freedom of Informftion Act (5 Ut.-SI(C. 552I. 32 C.P.R.

806.57. 55 Comp. Gen. 715. 5 comp. Geii, 734L 54 CoUpW GenS
271. 54 Coop. Gen. 1i50. 55 COmp. Gen.I735. 55 Camp. Gen.
739. s.5.P.R. 7-1601,2S AS..L 2zOR..2(b) . A.S.P.R.
10-102.5. B-185137 (19i6). 8-163881 (1,968) .

The protester re'deid)-reco"sideratioi.- of a decision
holding that the bidder must, furnishai bid :!arantee effective
for the entire time of a 60-$y Bi d ac4 ance period. The.
decisibn was atffirmed, siAlcet9e bidder had the duty to seek
explanation of the inecns;stencie's`',f auyi in tlhe invitation
prior to bid opening. The.contricting offijcer may not walve
failure to comply with bid guaraniteeorequiree det orpermitn
correction 6f a nonrepsonsive bid afier opening. Gft har no
authori.y under the Freedom of Informatio nct to what
other Government agencies must discebse. (Juthor/Sc) (
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,| FlLt~: B-188100 OATh: August 26 1977

MATTER OF: McNaznara-Lunz Vans and Warehouses, Inc,--o Reconsideration

J13GEST:

1. Pri'ir decislon'h'6idiAi that wherda' IFB specifies 60-day
bL4'6 acceptance period, bidder must:Pirnish bid guarantee
effective for entirb V'ime, even thotig}-IFB indLcates that
porformaince will begin before end of acceptauice period,
is affirmed. Protester had duty to seek explanation of
inconsistencies, if any, in IFB bebore bid opening.

2. Coitrtttictiiofficer may not waive failure to comply with
bid gzarantee requirements or permit correction of
nonresponsive bid 'after opening.

3. G,,AO ia" no authofilty under Freedor nof Izdorkation& At to
determine what other Govtxznnent agencie's must disclose;
protester sekkiij-documents that procuriiik agency claims
exempt from disclosure mnust appeal within agency or to
court of competent jurisdiction, as provided by Act.

McNarntia-Lunz Vans" and *atreho-,ises, lid. (MeNaA~hi:-!unz)
requests, r'edosidezatiopl? f our~d'diMei McNat'nara-Lu'za.,"ecns- ,~(ia* `dWaehoises ii; Mla'ra±~uz
.Warehou'sesY'Ih. B 188OO Junbi'23, .7* 777-1 CPD 445. In ;.
+hat decision weheldi td at'whkre~vai \nvitatidn for bids (IFB) speSi-
fled a 60-'diy bid accerptance pericd, thie b'idder was required 'to
furfiih a bid gruarantfee eff''ctive for that entire time, even though,
according to the p6rotester, the IFB indicated that award would be
nade before the end of the bid acceptance pieriod.

The' s'. F4l606 '77-9O016, was issued by
Ran'd61ph Air,,F6`i.-e NBas, Texas,- on, cter 2, 1976, with a bid

ope nig datci'o 4N6ovemlber 29, 1976. The's'ervices being procured--
packiig, crat1hng, and 'drayage, of houseftbld goods--were to be
perf6rmed on a requirernrn:t 'basis in specified locations

'lhe IFB dghtainted a standard "Period of Contract" clause
which stated in pertinent part:

¶ -1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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"This contrfixt shall begin 1 'Januury and end 31
December 1977, both dates inclusive. * * '

However, a 60-day bid acceptance aeriGJ,, wvhich would have
ruh through January 28, 1977, was indicated on page 1 of the,
LFB. Offerors wero. referred to section C, pArgniraof28, Which"
stated that offers allowing lessth-enthe specified rnu:d'ber of caleit-'
dar clays for acceptance by the Government would be rejected 'as
nonresponsive., With its bid each bidder was required to submit
eithar a bid bord or other securitv. Any guarantee in the form of
an irrevocable litter of credit was required to:

'(i be issued by a bdna fide financial institutIo;,
{ii) be a firm guarantee In an amount equal to
20 percent of the bid price." i

Awards were to be made to the iow or aggregate low bidder for
each of several schedulpe contaizihd in the IFB.

McNanmdra-Lunz iwas the low bidder for cert&an areas, but it
submitted a letter of credit which expired on December 31, 1976.i 

On December 16,,.1970, the'eon~i'acting officer requested
Mcbtdiimai;-Lvnz * o obtain an ex{tension of this lepter of credit
until JanUary 31, 1i)?7; U McNam-ara-Lunz iiiiecIatey did b. On
Decefhber 23, i 97f.. .hoj7ever, the cpntracting officer notified
McNdrnara-Lunz that iEa bid g-arant(ee had been 'fiid defAcve I
because it was !.otlfor the prescribed acceptance perioc ar4 its
bid was then rejected.

We hplheld thiis dterrnahation-on the strength'ofJB-163884,
Apri1'16, 1968, which the contracting officer ihad relied upon,.
and more recent dd'i ions which stand for 4the proposltion that
the bid acceptahce3 period is a Miaterail requiremernt of the salt-
citation. We held that McNarrara-Luniz's failure to'submit a bid
gtar"ntee which was coexteinsive with the bid acceptance period
made its bid nonr'sbponsive.

In so chncl3ing, 'o rejectecd McNamara-Ltuni's argument
that, in view of,.the performan e~dates 6'?ecifie) in t!h;, IFBaward
before January 1, 1977, was required and that ~aTbd guarantee
beyond December 31, 1076, wvas unnecessary. We quoted Armed
Ser-vices Procurement Regulatic.'i (ASPR) § 7-1601. 2, which sets
forth the Period of Contract cla'ue used In the solicitation and
states:

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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"(b) WMen the period of performiace in lesthiani a
cale'ndar Year;lth;&bovo clause shal' be modifled to show
the approp'riatebegitining and ending. However, the date
for the end of the contract period shall not be later thaii
31 December' of the 'bar in which the contract is awarded."

We statenr that in oitir `pinion the above-cited ASPR clause:

"requires only that thedate fo' the end of the contract
period shall not be later then '31 December of the year
in which the contratt is awaided.' There is no manda-
tory requiremer.t that the contract period must begin on
January i.'

In its request fdtr'cdnsiderat'ion, ]4cN'amara-Linz contends
ltiatbour O1610'o're ad thatclauen - 9 irequire only that the[ date for theontdatthte &6ht&&btp'tioa-b•'nc i'tei' thainspecifie4,

h ~While the quoted gia -hat a\ontabt period'bf less
't than a year>- itiyide&'&1for,,MNanxaraqLunz Esserti, in
I ; s xucii'a c'as'e the rgufflairo Peri 'Vac that, Perforxiance
clause shall ' mod1fi to shh6 pproprIlat'E&!b'ebiining atnd ending
dltes, 'i infg'se the'MCi§Z' was n't amended 'tcsh'n1* a
different be'ginnig 'MM axi'. nz'a rg'es that the 801ici-

| tat~siacould,''easonabnly be interprete C14&Z'equi'tp w1awrd before
j Janary 1, lO17aind' performance beAIng 40 tat ds~te. How-.
everj, as indicsted abbve, we considr htsposition in o'ur

' V inita7' ded'i'sion' 'and see no re;ason to 'a'nge urcohcus'ion in the
matt'er.- In our 'opinion, it w'as not'reainable'to rea' thie so1ici-
tation as reqiiiring 'that award be made b'y January l'L 33 days after
bids were 'opened, when the solicitation elsewhere provided for a
lO'day acceptance period.

* 1 tAb'sent amenidment, M6Nhiiar^$Lunz i;ither argue&s, the
solicitatiLjth'c6ntaine'd .iflictirig provioi6~ts, in that the 60 -day

I bid 'acceptwl7'e perl& extended well beyonidthe m'akia.aory date
for perforM)ne. These p`Jovisi6nls 'Shuld be interpr6ted in the
man' *hik i opermates more strongly againstKthPlp'arty from
whiom they pbcee'd. ,., the Air Force, McNamara-Lunz
concludes.

,.X5e nqte award act yWa radd''to the n46tw bidder
b'efore -aTnu'ary 1, 1977. ,Nwverthdelesso.cwe do not b'elieve That

I... MbNamrara 'Lunz was justified in assuming that a bid guarantee
effe'Wiv'e for 1ss than the fill B0-day bid'acceptanceo perioa'
would be responsive. We ha'e held that the rule of interpreting
contracts against the draftsman does not apply when an IFB
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contais atraze t'discrepanyAvantek Incorpiketed. 55 Corn i' .
Gen. 735ti7309"(1W7&),, 76-1 CP ) 75; 1ylcflamara-Lu.nz'in its Ln.,tiak I
protest arguid that thC tFB'qc2in'tain~d a "patet inconiruity. "We
believe 'at It should have sbught clarification of this "patent
inconigruit~y" before s1 ;bmitting' its bid.

As silted in Avaantek, It ia the biddcer'd duty to bring miaconsi-
tencies ib the jdttention of the contracting officer and ask for an
explanati'iin be'oie submitting its bidl, A reasonable bidder may
not b&iridiy mave its own assumptions regarding alleged dcfective
solicitation requirements.

AdditionaW, McNamarauLunzrjrgues thatbecauedth .
contrActin'g otilcer specificaity iejuest'e'd the firm to ~ctiend the
expiration' datq f its letter of &yiedit u'il Januiary 31 "1977,1
propr';pt co;ipitibnce ,ith'that request cuired any technical defects
iite *id giiQa'ant e'. fA1thoug the coztracting officer's statement
of facts indi;ates-tiat hie initially regarded the expiration date of
the letter of!c'tre;iit.a's a minor irregularity, this was not the case.
ASPR § 2-461'. 2(Vtdstates:

"* * *'When' a bid guarantie ir req'Aried and a bidder .
fails tof'urnish it in accordance'yWith the requirements
of the invitation for bids, the bid shall be rejected
except as otherwise provided in 10-102. 5." '

-urg ded4ion in B-163384, 8U1ura ..states that a 30 t-diytin e
limitatiodn in'a lettr'f6f cr edIitisV'd'dfokgatton of a conditibn of
an invlta'tionrthatbidlers wiil ndtf*ithIdraw* for a perind of:80.
dha'yy from tlifedate bids are openead,. and';noe of t'e exceptions
stated in ASPI' § 10-402. 5 is aplicable-hetre, .,The contrarcting
officert therefore could not properly waiVi*'fafiure-to comply
with'lbia guaranrteerequirements, -A.D. Roe Com'paniy;,Inc.,
54 Cornp. Geh. \271, 272 (1974), 7l-2 GPD 194, and cases cited
'therein, or pernit McNamara-Lunrz to correct its nonres-
ponsive'bid 'after,'opening. Miles Metal Corporation, 54 Comp.
Gen. 750 (1975), '75-1 CPD 14.

Finally, McNarinara -Lunzproteithet lack of rpptu' ity
to comment 'up-on iltform&d'o, ' ticulaly a legal opfiion br
the Judge Advocatd\ Rando heAis Force Base, submitted ex
pafte" for our revkew. McNamara-Lunz had requested docu-
ments included in the Air Force report from ihe Air Force but
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was refuned c rti'ones on the ground that tOiey were biter-
-L tgeicy memorandums, exempt'irom discdlouie under the,-.

Freedomnof.Infdrzaticn Act, 5 US.tC. 552(b)(5V- (197p). While.
we agree that one or mnbre parties may feel disadvanta'ged when
material isubrmitted~,to our Office in this manne-r, see generallY

- anagemen• ServdiciAs Inc',, 55 Comp. Geo. 715, 734 (11I), 75-1
CPD 744,-as a practical matter., mmst of'theiinformation in ques-
tion was-sumniarized inthe remain'dctr of Air Ftr'ce reporz which
was trvailable to Mcwamarar.Lunz. OuJr!dffice ilaj no authority
under tbe' Freedom of Informnati6n Act to d'et!4rmine- wWi'a`tother
Govetnment agencies mu'st discl6se, Augziientutio'n In'orporated,
B-185137, March1'6,5 1976, 76-1 CPD Il1an amara ,Lunzs
remedy was to appeal'to the Secretary of the Air Force or to a
courtof competent jurisdiction., See 5 U. S. C. 552(a)(4) (Supp.
V 1975); 32 C. F. R. 806. 57 (1976),

Accordingly, our decision of June 23, 1977, is affirmed.

t@ Comptrollneneral
,1 of the United S'ates
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